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pourfour alaskan organizations arc
responding to a picaplea from russian
natives to help them put food on
heid table last july representa-

tivestives fromforn NANA regional corp
andtheand the inuitinfit circumpolar con-
ference visited the villages along
the Chuchukotlcachukotkakotka coast and were asked
by16calby local people for help with sub-
sistencesi stence hunting

d
inw08diganouscnous ocoppcopks such as

ganegtne
brawliebrawliiBraw liiCAUPyupleyuplk11 in chukotkchukbtkahavcahave been

hit especially hard bpye the rapid
waw1 1 W1

cchanges boccoccoccurringu46gliinn russia itsWs a
desperate situation said caleb
pungowiyipungowiyl president of the innuitinuitintlit
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chukotkaChukotka outboards
continuedfromcontinued from page I1

circumpolar conference ICC
I1 iele added that the russian natives
face severe shortages of every-
thing

when asked by the alaskansalaskasAlaskans
what they needed most urgently
the immediate response was out-
board motors for sealscat and walrus
hunting the decay and disarray
of russiasdussiasRussias economic system has

made it extremely difficult for the
yupiks to purchase basic subsis-

tence equipment needed to reach
traditionally hunted species

in response charlie curtis
president of NANA and jim
campbell president of alaska
commercial co have worked out
an agreement to get the russian
yupikcupik what they need they plan

to donate sixix yamaha outboard
motors which will be flown from
kotzebue by baker aviation

pungowiyi acknowledged the
outboards wont solve all the
yupiks problems but added its
a start and a response to a direct
request that will help feed people
in need heile predicted that the
visa free program which allows
a much freer flow of peoples and
goods between alaska and
chukotkaChu kotka will facilitate the pro-
vision of spare parts for the new
motors

according to pungowiyi the
inuitcircumpolarconfercnce an
international organization repre-
senting inuitinfit peoples from
chukotkaChu kotka canada greenland as

well as alaska is reviewing op-
tions for addressing the more struc-
tural problems confronting the
chukchi and yupikcupik peoples in

russia
ludmilla ainanaaidana ICC bxecuexccu

tive council member and leader
of the yupikcupik association of
chukotkaChu kotka said their group is ex-
tremely thankful for this generous
donation she added that her as-

sociation will ensure that the out-
boards will be distributed to local
hunters

the russian yupikcupik were able
to join the ICC as full members
only last year and pungowiyi said
helie hopes this formal alliance will

lead to more cooperative prob
lem solving in the near future


